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flTY CHAT.

"Jitlm wwnted at Hopped.
Hie California fruits at Biro's.
Ovists by the bunch at Boro'g.

jiirs Meyers is visiting In Chicago.
Cilmore is in Chicago on business.

JS.V. Mack went to Chicago last eve- -

iirt McGee returned to Chicago last

Jkia Haddock, ot Cable, was in town

task?.
ill kofcbouse and wife are visiting in

Jit O'Neill, of Gable, spent the day

Dtnrf Martin, of Hillsdale, was in
TJiim jrMerday- -

AMdSi Strobbeen,. of LeClaire, was in
tSfta-cH-? yesterday.

Hk-wai- d Baker, eon of H. H. Baker
jmr tost on a Tisit.

2m Kate Kelly returned to her home
aCiog! this morning.

&v$miaot 8. W. Heath and wife, of
3lwigt were in the city today.

'Tttogieat Forepaueh shows are to ex.
MB a Rock Island July 14.

W. T. Barrett and wife, of Port By-im- ftt

yesterday in the city.
t3iiii Schuler. of Viola, 111., spent

yvUttZ'j n the city with friends.
3w.-J- . E. Lyford gives a lawn soci-saJ- rt

fcer home in Moline this evening.
Bail;, of Ainsworth, Iowa, is visit-rr-wr- ti

her son George E. Baily, of this
tsty.

"3le a look aUhe elegant line of
and etchings at the Adams Wall

!ke- - Demorest medal contest
rsnaa-oc- ei ai 3 p. m.. Tuesday, June 23,
jja-I- r s theaire?

TSstwUl be preaching in the South
feak Isnd chapel on Aiken street at

TTiSVkia evening.
I?a nd tpecifliaticns for the new

r&u. "J school building are oa file in the
tiles ' tie ooard of edaication .

Jennie Dolly leaves this evening
rfc 2etello, Idaho, on an extended visit
t3.ti tUters who reside there.

--i7a Fitzpatrick. of Milan, came to
m today te announce that his town

iy"Ved ladnlgin in a patriotic demon- -
ar oa July 4,.aad that

A-rr-y Eerce;io Murphy, of Davea- -
axs. would he tae orator of the occasion.

Hj&o? Perry is still sufiericg from thert2 tt the fall be received last week.
IS- - 'ixi made, arrangements to have
2SAr.pi Bnrreas and Walker officiate a:
&a amer visitations. The bishop was
tj save efflciated at the SchoSeld-Kil-weddi- ng

io Keokuk. Davenport

2b- Davetrport Democrat is in receipt
o lrtier from Washington stating that
jjccsutqaence of one of the bids hecozn-x-e:-!;d-

the "clerk's desk in the
iiMMiy department, new proposals have
"aaea mviied for the public building site
sat 3 Tea port and they are to be received
uresC JulyG.

rtit jilradied1 shares of the capital
JtfTrt-i-

f the Home Building and Loan
cHcoOkti'oa having been subscribed, a

jia? of the subscribers of stock is to
n i t tje oSce of Jackson & Hurst

xtf T-- TP-- June 5, for the purpose of
au. aboard of directors, the a3op

araop by laws, tc.
..A: Jcnes. general secretary of the

liiaT. SI. C. A-- has tendered Lis
He ha: become discouraged

iiMuek, litigation end bad man-'.js-5:.- of

the lloline socleiy, and has
ipsa up. The probabilities are tb.it the
;c-ei- 3 will be closed, with the ex:eption

Aiccutccments have been received of
a tiding at Aledo Thursday last of

Guy Scott, of Aledo. one of ttie
iVT:.eft lawyers in the Eleventh

district, and more than that one
meat enthusiaetic and influential

Scores of friends in Rock
will send congratulatory greetings.

Inland's delegation to the turnfeet
MiSt. Paul, which begins on th 2Uth of
Zjbh. will be c imposed of the following:
."i-- i Oilweiler and wife, Gustav Sleccel
ji,; Vife, Basil Winter, Otto Htrkert, Ed
CTutytl, William Dresses and Ilenry
Cferii.'T. They will leave with the Dav-ttiMx- xl

delegation on Friday eveciD at

T Y. 11. C. A. has been quietly
'Mraaixg tt the canvass for their new
isx-aii- ss und with most gratifying sue- -

A considerable amount of money

iauferta added to the fund. A very tit

meeting of the association is

o&Zil ioi this evening to consider f ui

p'.tins of canvass in which the help
ojiwrh. member of the organisation is

fctptga the courtesy of lion. C. II.
Hats., Thk Arocs has received a copy of
tto tionzial report of the state bureau of

labor statistics, of which Mr. Deer 5 is

president. The report is submitted un-

der the following heads: "Earning? of
Coal Mine Employes;" "Forseclosurc of
Mortgages, Judgments and Land Values;"
aud Sutisiics of Coal Production and
the Reports of the Inspectors of Min ;s."

Two young gentlemen employed on
Second avenue a tew days ago fell to
discussing their respective merits as
wrestlers and their associates in business
becoming interested a bet of $10 as
made tnat the older of the two could
throw the younger one three straight fslls,
and accordingly they repaired to the
grassy green back of town to decide the
bet, and as the older of the two failed to
floor bis younger antagonist it was de-

cided in favor of the latter, though the
former still maintains that the boys were
trying to "guy" him.

A party of excursionists on the little
steamer Myrtle were compelled to take an
unexpected walk Sunday. They wiTe
enjoyins a pleasuie trip from Black
Hawk to the Moline bridge and up Rock
river. When opposite the Carr farm, the
boat ran dgainst a rock, and a hole was
made in the hull. Water poured in
rapidly and the pleasure seekers made for
dry land in small boats that happened to
be near. From their landing place sone
of the party walked to Black Hawk ai d
came home by the cars, and others can.e
by teams. Several Moline people we e
in the party.

In response to invitations sent out ty
Mrs, G. W. .Kretsinger, of Chicago, a
number of her friends gathered at the
residence of her father. J. U- - Wilson, oa
Moline avenue, last evening, t enjoy
some choice selections rendered by Prof.
Grifflth, who was assisted by Mrs. W. A.
Ross, of Chicago, and F. A. Head, of
this city. The parlors were elaboratel;?
decorated with a profusion of beautiful
flowers, and eight numbers were rendered
by Prof. Griffith, simng them beint:
"Why Do the Nations Rage." and "The
Trumpet Shall SouBd." Mr. Head alsc
rendered a number of selections in a very
pleasing manner, which was followed by
dainty refreshments being served, and
the evening was one of unalloyed pleas-
ure to the 30 guests who were present.

The Union states that Manager Louder
back has some preliminaries to attend to
before either change he seeks in the
matter of right of way can be secured at
the hands of the council, that certain
notice must be given in the papers before
seeking the rights, and that if be don't;
injunctions are likely ti be sought. It is
not necessary to give notice of a desire o
abandoning portions of a track, but it is
of course, before seeking new rights, and
this Mr. Louderback probably knows.
Theconsentof property holders is now be-

ing secured for the desired change on
Nineteenth street and Sixth avenue, and
when this preliminary is completed, and
the company knows how far it can go
with consent of property holders, it will
give the proper printed notice. But it Is

not likc-l- there will be any ground for
injunctions the last resort at law for the
chronic kicker.

Jtivir JKiplft.
The P.ttsburgh i3 expected up tomoT-ro-

The St. Paul will leave St. Louis i n

Friday tnd will hereafter ply betAse:i
that city and St. Paul.

The steady decrease of the freight bus-

iness and increase of passenger tra35c is

a noticeable feature of the packet service
at this particular season, says the Bur-

lington Much has been siid in

the p- -t aout tl,e possibilities of fan'
passtLu'r boats on tne upper Mississippi
river, but tne fact is that the boats at

present in the service are fast enough ;f

they could be rid of the freight. Any of
the four boats Pittsburg, Mary Morton,
Sidney and St. Paul, now in the Diamotd
Jo line, can easily make the round trip
from St.Paul to St.Lou:3 m nine days if not
interfeed with by freight handling. The
distance between the two saintly cit:e3

miles . The river bus apparently
shrunk in since tha issuance of the
old distance card, which cave the interval
between Burlington and St. Louis as 2 j3
miles, while the new crJ uiakis it but
249 miles. Rivermjn are of the opinion
that the old cards were nearer correct.
Of the Diamond Jo boats now on the
upper river, the Pittsburg is the fastest
in deep water, still the Pittsburg can
make the shallower crossing owing to her
stern wheel. The liae boats are all fast
enough to make 10 miles an hour up
stream and from IS to 20 miles down
stream without straining.

E. E. Parmenter, attomev ai law
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. oace, postoffice block, Koca lal
and. Ills. ds&wly

Ssed in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

THE SWISS IIORBOIt
Twice as Many Dead as First

' Reported.

THE CITY OF BASLE IX MOUEKEfa.

rifty-Stve- u Corp-- e Taken from the
Wreck anil the AVoumleil Numbered by
Seore Albert KriwnrU and Laily
Iirooke--i;epo- rt or a lMvorce Suit The
Itacearat Case t ome l p in Parliament
and Wales Admits Had Judgment
Comment on the Afl'alr Foreign Notes.
Beiine, June The musical fete t

Moeneheustein, which the unfortunate ex-

cursionists on the wrecked train ou the
Moeneheustein aiul Basle railway Sunday
were ou their way to attend, was aban-
doned as souu as news, of tlie accident
reached that place. Hundreds of the vil-
lagers hurried to assist in rwcuins the
victims. The bridge through which the
train was precipitated w-- an iron skele-
ton structure, considered entirely safe.
The collapse is ascribed to the train hav-
ing left the rails, thereby throwing its en-
tire weight on one side of the bridge. An
investigation will be immediately ordered.

Km j IlodhM Recovered,
Up to the prm-n- t hTur fifty-nevet- x bodiii?

have been recovered from the wrwk of the
train. Forty peroe wvre severely
wounded and Um UAnl number of

isertiniatad at over 100. It is also
belreved that the list of the killed, when
fully known, will reach 1JO. Gangs of
men are working with untiring erkergy to
recover rle tiodk of the victims and to
clear away the wreck. lfcwOe has by this
calamity been transformed fntoa verito&h
city of morning. a. itost of thu victims of
the appalling -- Wit wTe anMVT her
leading citiiens. Hardly a stree bo lias
its houses bearing the symbol ot mourn-
ing.

Anxious reople a the Stetson '

The railway statkm fclattm-- aial the
approaches to the hospitals are alike
crowded with pn)ef:ired nien and wT?rng
women, who crane forward to look upon
the features of the dend or sorely wounded
as they are conveyed un sO-fcch- e ami tlx
arubukirKf s to home, txvpital, or ruorgue.
The uncertainty as to hw many hudies
may rest beneath the wrtvk adds t the
strain and excitement of the time, ami ev-
erywhere people are anxiously attempting
to locate absent relatives aud frioixK

Lookit Like a liattleiield.
Tle neighborhood of tne collapml brwle

resembles in many features the after epi-
sode of a battle, the closing acta in some
warlike struggle. Still more so was this
the cat during the whole of Sunday night,
when the river banks, were illuminated ina
ghastly manner by huge fires built np of

r trees, the troops ami firemen working
unceasingly, dragging the river .for the
dead, nursing the wounded and keeping "a
cordon around the spots where it was not
thought advisable to admit the crowds of
people who had flocked about the broken
bridge from every village in the canton,
for the dreadful news spread in all quar-
ters with the most astonishing rapidity.

A GhaattT Center of Interest.
Ghastly as the broken bridge and its

were there was one corner of the
dark picture which was the center of in-

terest if only from the fact that it wad the
center of the horror. This spot wo the
improvised morgue on the river bank,
where the dead lxxhe were taken and ten-ierl- y

laid in rows by the soldiers. Close
to this place of the dead were two huge
3res of fir trees and the bivouac of ry

soldit-r- s who furnished a guard
from their number, who, with fixed bayo-let- s.

formed a square of sentinel around
their dead, admitting within their lines
nly those who were actually in search tf

mii-tin- g relatives.

THE TROUBLES OF A PRiNCE.

Ilepnrt That Wales 1 in
a Dtvoree Suit The Hat rural taw,

Ijt'Nl'S. June 15. There was a ruiaor.
could n be confirmei!. lt tight

t Uat Lord Iirooke. son of the earl of War- -
v ark. has tiled a petition for divorce from

, wife on t lie ground of adulterv, the
I rime of Wales lting charged as cm
s;ioiiucut. VI is a matter tf cwmmon
knowledge that both the prince and lxrd
aid I.nilv lirtmV.e maintain th:rt their

tim.uy is platonic. Hut nil gossip
e. the relations between lirl aud

I.tdy bronke have leeu little more than
fi rmai f.r several months past. It is
ruumred that Li rd 15noke has in his pos-s- t

ssion letters nejirly as interesting as
tl oe in the Murdaunt case, written ly
tle Prince of Wales, and which culi for
si me clear definition of the line tietweeu
Platonic affection anil the Seventh com-- m

mdmeut.
The Itarcarat C'ae in Parliament.

The )tccar:it case came up in Parliament
yesterday, upon n fittest inn propounded by
the Ita lical-- . who were delighted to have
a.:iitig nt Alljert Ijdward. The govern
ment was j r.'pared. however, anil the I.iii- -

er ils wen.' ready to support any reasona
ble explanation, and not a particle in sym-
pathy with Iiadical attacks on the heir

Secretary for War Ptauhoiie re-

plied to the which iutim.-ite.- l a
vii lation of the army regulat'tms by the
pr nce in agreeing to hush up the matter.
Ht said: '"The urmy regulations in ques-tio-ii

had undottbteilly never leen specially
lin ught to the notice of the Prince of
W;des, but when they had been, aud look-in- s

back at all the circumstances of the
case, the Prince of Wales saw Lis error of
jurtrment in not requiring Sir William
Go don Cmntuitig to make an immediate
report to his commanding officer.

I'ut Yourself iu Hi l'lare.
Tu his view I concur, but I should like

to t xpress my personal opinion that, had
imj one else suddenly Lea. i that a friend

ho had greatly ilistinguished himself in
the service had been accused of such a i
offense, he would certainly hesitate before
at once adopting a course that would
britig an immediate and irretrievable
blight ou his whole future." Continuing,
Stanhojje said that he was authorized by
the Priuee of Wales to say that he (the
pritcemow saw the emr of judgment --

I.ietit. Invert, another witness of tl--e

cheating, had written to the commanding
officer expressing regret that he had not
acte 1 according to military regulations.
The government, therefore, would take no
further action in the matter.

Ileal Status of the Case.
Tl e real status of the case is that when

Gordon dimming was charged with cheat-
ing i:t cards it was his duty to demand an
investigation by the military authorities.
He siiould not have waited for some one to
fciufi'rm" on him. This is the position of
I lie Daily 2ew-s-

, and was the position

taken by Stanhope in his remarks. It
Cumming was innocent, it is certain that
such action was best for him, and even if
guilty it would leave him in no worse sit-
uation than a suit for slander.

There's Much Hysteria Abroad.
The statement made or hinted at by

some hysterical journals that the succes-
sion of the Prince of Wales to the ,hrone
is endangered by the scandal may safelv
be classed as political uouseuse. If the
prince survives his royal mother Iris right
to the throne is incontestible. No Eng-
lish statesman would dream of disputing
it. No party, certainly none that was
strong enough to have a position to put
at hazard, would run the risk of raising a
j.uest iou fraught- with such grave possi-
bilities of disturbance socially aud finlaui-ciall- y

as well as politically. "The Tranbv
Croft affair is too trivial aud ephemeral
an issue to count for anything in u rese-
ttling the royal succession. The Mordaunt
divorce case was vastly more seriou, yet
within a twelve-mont- h of that damaging
scandal the prince had fully recovered his
popularity.
Germany Keaisible for Jew Halting.
Loxnox, June Ha The German profes

sors, Vircbow and Mommsen, accuse
German anti-Semitis-m of being respousi
blefor the present Hussum persecution of
Jews. Odessa dispatches say that many
Baptists ami Suindista have been ex-
pelled from Caucasus and deprived of
their children, wlaiui the government in-tn- d

to educate in the orthoiloz faith.
Similar acts are reported to have, been
committed in other parte of the country.

The Ilroem of Herman Kfetter.
Beklix, June )x Mrs. Washington

Hesrug, the wife of the manager of The
Chicago Staats-Zeitun- w in the city.
She saiil the last news about Ilorman
liaster. the well-know- n editor of The
Stjiiits-Xeitan-g, indicated tha he had not
many more mouths to live. Air. I tauter is
now ticking Uu waUirs at Cod)", SiUosia.
He U suffering from fatty degetwu-atfcj- of
th heart.

Ulxisduin truWNl In Vain.
Los!)X, Jnno 14 la the hotk of oonv

motis yesterday Smith moved that for-- Che
remainder irf the (aion mat-
ters precede, all others, llemkl that all
wvuld 1 dropjwd except the Irish laiul
bill, the oituojkUijy, the factorii, the pub-
lic lteaith, and the renewal of gold coinage
bill liUjtn.4am pnUei, bat the am-
otion wsw aloptexl.

TKe Way China, Treat MolMi.
SnAKciiiAl, June 1& An edict of the

Chrnex; empejur has bwTX published or-
dering the prompt Kheiuliug of all mi pli-
cated ru the recent riots and masxacrV-3- .

m

The Ijtnd Kill in tbe Commons.
London. June 16. In the. house of com

mons yesterday the Irish land riireli.w
bill passed a third reading by a vote of

DEATH OF "FRITZ" EMMET.

Tho Wfll-Know- n Actor lias Madar His
' Uat Appearance.

New York, June !. "Frit" Enumet,
the actor, died at Cornwall at 11 o'clock
yestenlay morning, from pneumonia cou
tractetl a few days ago w hile bathing. Em-
met returned from New York a week ago,
after a two months' absence. As is bhf

he went to a Turkish bath estab
lishment and lived, there until he went to
his home at Cornwall on Thursday. Em-
met was one of t he best customers o Turk-
ish bath establishments iu the country,
and he always lived in them when iu New

ork. It is supposed that he left the bath
house too-soon- and contracted puemonia.

lte.ii Month in llad Health.
The last moments o the great comediiin

were peaceful and his death painless. His
divorced wife was not with him and did
not know of his illne.--s until he had passed
away. It was reported some time ago that
Emmet was going to marry Maud White, it
nxs leading lady, out the rumor was de- -
n.ed. It ls'said. however, that Miss White
is ou her way to this city to join Emmet,
he having ielt Uer iu Loudon. Emmet's
health liegau to break alout eight mouths
ago, when he was stricken with nervous
prostration. He ha.v been almost con
stantly under the care of a physician since
tuat tune, aud at the hitter s directions
cioseu tils season la April and went
abroad.

The Lineol-- j Monument Approurialiou.
SPKINOKIIXD, Ills., June Hi. In or-

der to do away with the charge for
to the Lincoln monument a

movement was started befjre tiie hite
legislature tu have the state appropriate
enough money to keep the monument in
repair, pay the cusuaiiau's salary, etc.
The trustees went Itfore the committee
and explained that the ouiy funds they
had to keep the monument iu repair, etc.,
were derived from admissions, and that it
cot aijout f.Vti a year to do the work.
The honse refused, to vote more than

1,2V), aud now the trustees refuse to ac-
cept the appropriation, claiming that it is
iusutueieut: consequently the usual ad-
mission fee will be charged.

fin the I'.ase ISali 1'ie.Jil.
C!n:.f;o, June Pi. The e made

the follow ing scores ; , t base ball yesterday:
At Hostou Hostou li IMttshurg o; at
l'iiiijvlelphia Cleveland I'hiladelphia

at New York New York 14: Chicago 1J;
at Lrofklvn (.mcianat i Hronklvo ;i

Associaiion: -- Vt Washiugtun City
Washington T, ll.)stou-jl- ; at lialtimore
A'hlelic O: l' lltimore 1.

lllinois-Iawa- : At Ottawa Ottawa 0,
Davenpurt 4; at .loliet Joliet 12, Cedar
liapid.s 7, at Kockford Kockford o.Ottum-w- a

at Aurora (juiucy 1, Aurora l.
Au on Trial.

Chicago, June 1(5. Solomon Van Praag,
and a saloonkeejer, was on

trial yesterday lefore Judge Hlodgett for
violation of the United Mates election
laws iu procuring false testimony in nat-
uralization cases. John Callaghan swore
that Van l'raag got him to swear to a lie
in two cases and John Murray couliried
Callaghan's testimony. The defense in-
troduced witnesses contradicting part of
what Callahau said, and others swearing
that. Lis reputation was very Itad.

Ought To lie Accommodated.
New York, Jane P . The jury in tho

car; of Irfgrauo. ciiargeil with
the murder ol Charles :.lauro, April 30,
11, yesterday returned a Verdict of mur-
der in the second degree. When Iiegrano
was informed of the nature of the verdict
heexclaimeu: "It's a humbug; I don't
waut imprisonment for life. I want a
death sentence.'

Wheat Thrice Threshed.
IJAI.TIMMRE. June l'j. The officers of the

l:.!ti:iiore Cooper company say they have
hi ar l nothing of the rep r.c 1 sale of the

mines for W,iio.ii:i'.1 aud sjeak
of the story as whc.it thiice threshed.

M c NTIRE

1 One case Bates- White Bed
Quilts

87 Cents Each.
Only 60 ot them, wont last

long at 87 cents. We bought this
case at a very low price and pro-

pose to give the public a benefit.

McINTIRI

GLEMAM &
AKE NOW

Tliree Times as

CARP
As any other iimilar

Nos. 1525 and 1527

And Nos 124, 126 and 128 Sixteenth Street ' -

BOCK I8LASD.

m

WALL

--TUE

310, 312 and 314

ee Our Art

BROS.

1

Second Avenue,;,

2 Japanese Fans. Just cper-- a

case of Japanese Fans cheap to
fine qualitfes. Styles all

'

choic
Prices lower than usual.

3 Ladies' Laundried Shir
Waists in white and colored
Rolling collars.

3 Splendid assortment 0f
black wash fabrics in plaipla ids
stripes,checks, etc. Prices .to sui
all pocket books.

BROS,.

SALZMAKN

BHOWINO

Large a Stock of

eerabltehment io the oty.

PAPER.

GREAT

Twentieth St.

Department.

Paper.

LARGER
--THAN ALL OTHERS

COMBINED,

Adams
Wall paper Company,

Wall

B. F. DeGEA,
Contreictor eind. Builder,

T81- - 4: Rock Island.
Will kind of carpenUr work a gpecia't'. Plana and eat Una tea for an ktnda of bnlMtinr

furolecou an applies titm.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
'Corner Twenty-thir- street and Fourth avenue, - ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. T. RYAN, Proprietor.
Thia honae has ast been refitted throaghout and la now in A No. 1 condition. It Is a firet-cif- s

Sl.00 per d ay hooca and a desirable family hotel.


